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fillOver the Water
Story of Wedding on

St. Patrick's Day

By F. A7MITCHEX

Copyright by Amerlran I'reia Allo-
cation, mi.
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CHICAGO CONCERT

COMPANY COMING

The Cart wrlght Company, the fa-

mous Chicago Concert company now
touring the Pacific states have lieen
secured by the Raraca class for an
open date here while enronte from
Portland to Spokane. The concert
will m given In Hellbronner Hall the
evening of May 1st. The company
consisting of three specialists Is head-
ed by Forest Cartwrlght. Chicago's
leading baritone.

JitLIVESTOCUNDiOWLS
pr Sale-S- .C. RHODE ISLAND
T RED EGGS for setlinp. Pen
No. 1. Headed by son of sweep-
stakes Cock and 1st Hen at Seat-It- e

exposition and brother to 1st
Cockerel at the last Portland
show. He has proper shape and
pwd rich color in all sections,
mated with a select pen of pul-

lets and hens that are splendid
winter layers. Etfjrs $3 per 15.

Pen No. 2. Headed by a Cock
of proven merit as a stronjy
breeder, mated with a pen of
tfood type females for perioral
utility. Ejrtfs $1.50 per 15. Fer-
tility guaranteed. E. Y. Batten.
Phone 2012-M- . 9--

Then la a small lulu ml culled Tory,
on the coast of Ireland, utut which
hnuga many a plcturemjue legend. The
Islanders are all fishermen. Iu oldeu

time Tory wan lonely place and a
bard place to get to and from. No
priest lived there. The Islanders were
all good Catholics, and not to have a
priest handy to baptize tlietn, to marry
them and to shrive them subjected
them to constant trials.

The only sacred thing they had was
the "nun's grave." Long ago durlug
a storm the body of a nun was washed
op on the inland. That was the first
time the people there saw a nun's
habit. The leathern girdle and beads
made them think that there was some-

thing sacred about the body. They
prayed to be Instructed what to do
with It, and a role told them that It
was the body of a holy nun and they
must bury It where they had found It.
They did so, and to this day not a boat
ever puts out to fish without a handful
of earth from the "nun's grave" to pre-

serve the fishermen from drowning.
Many years ago there lived on Tory

Island a young fisherman named Fer-
gus Tyrone and a fisher lass named
Eileen O'Connor. They were a simple
couple, growing up In a small compass
and loving each other with that fer-
vor which U to be found In those who
live lives close to nature. They were
of the same age, having both been
born on Bt Patrick's day. Fergus,
though but twenty years of age at
the time the incident I am about to
narrate took place, was a hardy young
fellow and, however stormy the weath-
er, never feared to go out to fish in
bis boat when any other craft was on
the water. But Eileen did not fear
for him, because she would never let
him go without first taking a handful
of earth and, after praying the holy
nun to protect him, depositing it in
the stern of bis boat

This simple couple wished to be
married on their twentieth birthday,
which was St Patrick's day, of
course, and Fergus had induced a
priest from the mainland to agree to
come over on that day and marry

FRANKTON
Mrs. J. M. Elliott visited with her

son at Wyetu, Wednesday.
M. R. Noble attended to business

In Portland the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned P.lythe were
guests at the home of F. R. Absten
last week.

Mls Jeanette Elliott spent Easter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Elliott. She returned to her work
In Portland Sunday evening.

The debate between the debating
teams of Odell and Frankton, which
was held at I'ark (Jrange last Friday
night, resulted In a unanimous de-

cision for Frankton.
The baseball team of the First

Christian church of Hood River were
defeated by the Franktoa High
School team Wednesday afternoon,
on the Frankton diamond. The
score was 9 to 2. The team from
town had the High School pitcher.
The features of the game were the
work of Frankton's batting and the
fielding of Berry

Free water has struck artesian
water, and Irrigation from this
source will reclaim a large acreage.

Phone 160 14 Oak St.

House and Yard Gleaning

GARBAGEMAN
Ashes, empty cans and all rubbish re

moved at once, on order

DAY WORKER
Housecleaning, cooking or chopping

wood done on demand

YAMA & KOWA
Telephone between 7 and 10 p. m.

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

"
305 Oak Street Hood River

HOCKE.N BERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Bcildinq Hood River. Oregon

Miss Maree Domini
MANICURING

Room 7, McCan Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE

"DE-LIGHTE- D"

is what "Teddy" will say when
he calls to see you some eve-
ning-. Of course you'll have
to "show him" that it's

ELECTRICAL WIRING

and bulbs from here that you
are using. Great men the
world over acknowledge the
superiority of our work. Ma-

terial used is always the best.

HAVE US DO
YOUR WIRING

DEAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

, Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308-- M

For Rent
Desirable offices in the
new Heilbronner Bldg.
These are the best ap-
pointed offices in the
city. Get a comfortable
office and watch your
business grow.
J. II. HLILBROVMR, OttDCr .1

Bargains In City Property.

7 room modern residence
in Al condition, 1 block from
the Park street school. Lot
100x100. Price $3500. Easy
terms.

7 room residence near Oak
Street. Strictly first class.
Fine lawn; garage. This is
underpriced at $4000. Terms
easy.

6 room cottage on Cascade
Ave., nearly new. Price
$2200. Investigate this.

We Have a Large List of City Properly

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Hotel BuilJinjj
PHONE 23

Quick
Successful
Satisfactory

U'lTH A

Kste Itroslus spent the F.uster va-

cation with his parents lu this city.
K. A. Fraux Joined the auto club

lust week by purchasing a C'hulmers
Thirty.

Miss (ieorgla I'ralher. a student at
the University of Washington sent
Faster week here.

The ladles of the 1'nlted lirethrdn
Church will hold a bake sale next
Saturday at Bartmess store.

At the Faster service of the M. E.
church the offering to home and
foreign missions amounted to$:.'."i0.

Mr. uud Mrs. Ned Iilythe and child-
ren have returned to Portland after
being the guests of Mr. lil.vthe's par-
ents for a few days.

For Sale Choice lots and acreage
In the city limits. A chance to muke
some money. Enquire of (; L. Morse,
owner, Phone 27'J-M- .

Recorder Lnngille has moved his
office from the Smith block to room
10 In the Hellbronner block adjoining
the city engineer's otlice.

Kev. E. A. Harris left this morning
for Forest (irove where he will lec-

ture lefore the Congregational
Brotherhood and address the stud-
ents of Pacific University.

Mrs. Clara (J. Esson of Eugene,
state superintendent of Sunday
choool work of the Christian church

will speak In the First Christian
church next Sunday evening.

Runaways seem to have a prefer-
ence for ending their spurts In front
of Franz store. The one that occur
red Monday Is the fourth that could
not get past this popular corner.

The annual meeting of St. Mark's
Guild will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Savuge Friday afternoon. As
matters of Importance are to come
up It Is desired that there be a full at-

tendance.
Members of the First Christian

church and their friends are asked to
bring lunch next Sunday morning
and remain for a meeting at two
o'clock at which time matters of
special Interest to the church will be
discussed.

A pleasant reception was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.
Crowell Tuesday evening by the
meinliers of Riverside Congregational
church to the new members who
have joined during the present
pastorate.

The assembly Club which has held
several enjoyable dances during the
winter will give Its concluding hop
Saturday, April Lltth at I Iclllirotmcr
Hall. Invitations are now being Is-

sued and the affair Is expected to be
largely attended.

The corner apartment in the John
son building has been rented by C. R.
Rone and F. H. Coolldge and will lie
occupied by them shortly. Mr. Bone
will open a real estate ottlce and Mr.
Coolldge will move his Jewelry st.ire
Into the other side.

Owing to the great .Interest mani-
fested iu the revival at Udell, the ser-

vices did not dose last Sunday as ex-

pected but will continue untT1 Friday
of this week. During the meetings
about forty persons have taken their
stand with the Christian church.

Morrison & Hayward annouuee
that they will shortly start a club In
order. It Is said, that their patrons
can play billiards anil pool on Sun-

days. II Is claimed by the owners of
this resort that this Is the only way
they cau compete with the Commerc-
ial Club.

The programs are out for the an-

nual meeting of the Portland Associa-
tion on Congregational Churches and
ministers to meet In University Park
Church lu Portland next Tuesday
and Wednesday. The local church
will be represented The pastor will
deliver the sermon Tuesday night.

Parkdale will have an entertain-
ment Wednesday, April l'.Uh. "(Mir
Folks," a drama In three acts, will
lie presented at Mclsaac's hall at
Parkd ile under the auspices of the
Raptlst oung People's Society. The
cast comprises the best local talent.
"(Mir Folks" was played last week
liefore a crowded house, at the Monroe-t-

heater. See critical comment In

this Issue. Admission lioe.

Some Oregon Activities
lndeH'ndeiice wlllenlarge It cream-

ery at a cost of $."i,0N).

At Ontario a pumping plant will
lie Installed to water b,(HKI acres.

F.. W. McComas. of Pendleton, esti-

mates the wheat crop of Umatilla
county this year will amount

bushels.
IMirlng March, Portland exported

bushels of wheat, !,!!:. bar-
rels of tlour, and t,l,:!,.i,4."'. feet of lum-

ber.
The IVschutes Valley Is rich In land

plaster, and a mill with a capacity
of :Ui tons dally will Is-I- operation
at Bend by April l.'i.

REAL ESTATE SECTION

acres of choice red shotTwenty land for sale at $175 per
acre on easy terms; $700 down,
balance to suit. Four acres are
being cleared this spring. This
tract adjoins one of the best and
most beautiful places on the west
side. Splendid view of mountain
and valley; a paradise in that
section of the valley noted for its
proximity to Lost Lake, Devil's
Punch Bowl; the roaring, ripling
Hood river; near three towns on
Mt. Hood railroad, with Winans
City only one-ha- lf mile away.
Address T. C. F., News office.
14-1-

Sale If you are looking for
For home in the beautiful Hood
River Valley I can sell you 5, 10
or 15 acres, partly set to young
Newtown apple trees li miles
from High School; li miles from
Hood River city limits, west side.
If you want to get a home in the
Willamette valley, 17 miles south-
west of Portland, in the Tualitin
valley, in a good vicinity, I can
sell you 5, 10, 15 or 20 acres, un-
improved, brush and timber,
good land. If you want to work
for a home, come and see me or
write. J. T. Nealeigh, R. D. 2,
Hood River, Or. 15-1-

Wanted Improved Hood River
ten acres or more, that

must be a bargain. Three Port-
land lots valued at $1600 and $G00
as first payment. Address A.
Wilhelm, 309 Jefferson street,
Portland, Oregon. 12-tf- c

Sale Twin Oaks Farm; of
forty-thre- e acres. This is one

of the few desirable places along
the river front left for sale
within 80 rods of the city limits.
Address the owner. S. F. Blyth,
Hood River. lG-17-- p

Board and room forWanted in private fam-
ily. Please state rate per week
when replying. Address T. H.
News office. 16-17- c

Rent Rooms for rent from
For to $3 per week. Lighted
hnd heated and next to bath.
Also furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Phone 130L. 7-- tf

Rent Furnished room, gen-
tlemen preferred, 187 Sherman

avenue, just above postoffice.
Phone or call in morning 291-- L.

8-t- fc

Sale Ten room house, withFor barn and two lots. In-

quire at premises, 3G6 Columbia
street, near 8th. 15-tf- -c

or Rent Furnished flat. Apply
Fto J. L. Henderson, Inc. 15tf

Ing food were exhausted, but noth-
ing doing. Then In denpalr he until-inone- d

Prof. Mcliitufh, the eminent
eggo!o)ilt.

The profeBHor having elevated him-

self to the Koger entate wan unhered
to the luxuriously appointed hen-

nery. "Now," mild It owner, point-
ing to a dozen majestic blnltf, "what
woqld you suggent to get reult".'"
'JWell, mild the profcKKr, would
suggest that yon get a few hennas
these gay blrda are nil roostern." As-

tounded Mr. lingers declared that the
Hale of the chickens to him was a
foul conspiracy hatched by his neigh-
bors to keep him from cooping first
prize.

Will Lecture at Unitarian Church
I'veryone Is cordially Invited to the

lecture Friday evening nt eight
o'clock nt the I'nltarlan church when
the Kev. Henry Wilder Foote of Ann
Arbor Michigan will scak. Mr.
Foote Is the Hillings lecturer, repre-
senting the American I'nltarlan

and secretary of the de-

partment of education of that body.
Mr. Foote has been minister of the

I'nltarlan church in New Orleans and
Is now at Ann Arbor. Mr. Foote,
who Is a college town minister, will
make a special effort to give some-
thing worth while foryoung people.

Mrs. II. F. linvMaqn la spending a
few days In Portland visiting her
mother who Is at present residing
there under medical treatment. Mrs.
Ilellbronner's mother who has been
her guest for i day or two returned
to I'ortluml Monday.

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

Has opened its subscription books
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood Kiver Realty Co.

C. U. MCKLLSIilN, Sec'y

FOR SALE

For Sale - Donkey engine, 9x11,
feet one inch main line,

2000 feet five-eigh- ts trip line,
blocks and all equipment for im-

mediate use. For quick sale
$1000 cash. Joseph F. Thomp-
son, Parkdale. 14-tf- c

For Sale Piano, for a very small
One of the very finest

instruments made. See it at
once. F. E. Matt, south end of
Jerico lane, West side. 16-17- -p

Sale Rubber tired buggy,For four months; price $55.
Inquire C. P. Ross, Oregon Ho-
tel. 16-17- p

or Sale Oil meal at WhiteF head's. 4-- tf

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted Position on ranch by
man who understands

ranch work; experienced in Hood
River; wile could help in the
fruit season. State full particu-
lars and apioint time for inter-
view. Answer No. 4, care of
News office. 13tfc

Young man about 15Wanted of age to work in
garden and about the house.
Steady job to right party. W. C.
Adams, 4 mile south of Pra-ford- 's

store. 8-t- fc

Wanted Man with teamHelp tools to move on 20 acre
fruit ranch and care for same.
Good house and barn. In lower
valley. Dickerson & Peck. 7-t- fc

Pree Employment Bureau Bap- -

list rarsonage, corner liin ana
ine. Address, J. R. Hargreaves,
hone 242-L- . ll-17- p

-- By man with smallWanted position on ranch. Ad-
dress Sam Nell, 812 eighth St.,
Hood River, Ore.

Position on fruit ranchWanted experienced in all kinds
of fruit. Married. Address box
241. 15-lG-

Wanted
-- Work of any kind by

Mrs. Phebe Collins,
143-- i3-16- p

LOST AND FOUND

A necklace, gold chain
Lost .pendant attached, small
diamond in center. Reward.
Finder please leave at News
office. 15-lG- -c

- Roll of matting. OwnerFound have same by calling at
Gillert-Vaugha- n Implement Co.
and paying for this notice. 15-lG- c

- A watch charm $20 gold
Lost with initials C. S. S. on
one side. Finder please leave at
this office. 10-tf- c

Brooch, red coral cameo
Lost oriental setting. Finder
please leave at News office. 16-17- c

ALLEGES FOWL PLAY

IN HENJRUIT RACE

(irciit rivalry, iiy our rurklult'
corrcHitoiidt'iit, xlHttt among I'jipiT
Vnlleo poultry fiun-lc- hm to who
will win tlic rti' tor proilucttiK the
muxt t'tm from a iloicn Iiciih which
will In- - awarded at the annual poul-
try hIiow to lit pulled offnt Parkdale
next fall. I'lu' oiIiIm at prewent favor
Tohj with Sti'lnhaiiHtT a fit me wo-

und, although IYIrimnet hax Ihtoiiic
round HliDiildi'red earrj Iiik home vol-

ume on "how to make lieiut lay,"
and It willing to lift a w IhIiIpoir' that
he will eauwe a rullle In feat hern be-

fore the content In decided.
F,d Spencer upon hearing report

of the la Iiik propenxltleM of the
Water Trent contingent decided to
withdraw and idiot off hit Hock. To
ttuard the net-re- t method he employ
HiideuhauHer rebuilt hi poultry
houHcx, iimIuk two foot Iokh and lin-

ing them with armor plate.
A nt!r In the roottt wu,h canned nev-m-

UHiutliu ago li.v the announce-
ment that Homer KogerH hail went

fur ii dozen chlckH with pedlgreex n
yard long. "Ah," mild llotucr, "( It
1m high lreil (owm that win; at toy
altitude have the lainch Itenten to
an omelet." Me bought it doten

of chicken food, on w hich the
nrlMtocrntlc llock thrived and be-

came beautiful of plumage. Am to
conformation they were n dream but
iih to egg laying. iiIum, they were
punk. He changed their diet every
day until all brand of egg produc- -

Sale. - Several head of small
For pood under saddle and
for driving; single and double
liarness; one top bupjry: two or
three light wagons suitable for
truck or berries. Any of alove
cheap for cash or will trade for
anything I can use. A. O. Her-she- y,

115K. 15-16- -p

Supplies It will pay you to
Bee or write me, if you want
anything in the line of bee sup-

plies. Satisfaction guaranteed,
and you have the benefit of my
experience. Cash discount for
earlv orders. W. W. Dakin. 1205
7th street, Hood Kiver. Or. 12-tf- c

Sale Eight year old first
For ranch horse, perfectly
:ound and true. Weight 1100
pounds; also single buggy and
harness. Apply to C. L. Morse
or Transfer & Livery Co., Phone
27'JM. 15-lG-

Sale Thoroughbred white
leghorn single comb eggs for

setting. $1.50 for setting of 15.
Address, Harleigh Glass, Hood
Kiver, Oregon. ICtfc

Sale One 1200 pound horse,
For and true, 7 years old;
also one old horse cheap. Phone
210-- Cutler Pros. 15-lG- c

Sale Driving mare, light
keeper, lady or children can

drive. Thoroughbred. Shaw &

Pronson. Phone 31. 9-t- fc

Sale - Several light teams,
For second hand hacks and
three second hand wagons. Taft
Transfer Co. 7

Sale -- General utility horse,
weight 1050; perfectly gentle.

Apply to Dr. Stanton Allen,
322-L- . 15-lG- p

Sale Three ponies broke to
For or ride, and two second
hand hacks. McGuire P.ros. 14-t- f

- One or two settings
Wanted Runner duck eggs. J.
E. Slade, Husum, Wash. 16-li- e

Sale A good work horse,
For $10. Inquire of A. W.
Moorman, phone 302 X. 10-17- -p

Wanted
-- 2000 pound draft team.

H. H. Thomas, Dee,
Oregon. C

Sale - G(hm1 farm horse, wt.Fr K)unds. Price $75. Phone
2UG2M. 15tf

Wanted A good milch cow.
Pros., phone 210--

10-tf- c

BUSINESS CARDS

OAKDALE GREENHOUSES
a fine stock of 2 year

roses, our own growing many of
the newer varieties, at $3.50 to
$5.00 per dozen. Shrubs, vines
and ornamental trees; a nice lot
of Catalpa and popular G to 10
high. Hardy Perrenial plants.
Will have all kinds of bedding
planls in season. Cut flowers
and Florial designs a specialty.
Potted plants at Frunze hardware.
Our prices are reasonable.
The Pioneer Florists, Fletcher
& Fletcher. Phone 1972-M- . Hood
River, Oregon, tfc

Loan Agency Loans offered,
$700. Loans wanted,

$300. $000. $1000, $1200, $1500,
$2000. $2500. Apply to A. W.
Onthank, 305 Oak street, tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

-- A foxhound pup: also
Wanted hound pup. Address
L. F, Morse, phone 2G3-- Kitfc

To trade blacksmith'sWanted and stock for heavy
team. F. E. Harris. 10-tf- c

them. Fergus was to row over in his
boat early In the morning of the wed-
ding day, take the priest to the island
and bring him back after the cere-
mony had been performed.

Several days before St Patrick's
day the lovers began to watch the sky
for Indications of what the weather
would be. They feared it might be
stormy and the priest would not come
over, and if they could not be mar-
ried on that St Patrick's day Eileen,
whose heart was set on celebrating
their birthday, their wedding day and
St. Patrick's day together, was re-

solved that they must wait till the
next anniversary, which would be a
year.

So as the days grew less before the
appointed wedding day they watched
every weather sign In the heavens and
prayed constantly for smooth waters
that there might be no trouble in
bringing the priest over to marry
them. But whether, as Fergus be-

lieved, he bad omitted some penance
that he should have done or, as Eileen
believed, she had not prayed often
enough, on the evening of the 10th of
March a dark cloud appeared in the
west and a wind legan to rise.

In the morning, though the water
was quite rough, Fergus said he would
go over and see If the father wouW
come with him. So, while be went for
the oars, Eileen brought some earth
from the "nun's grave," dropped it In
the boat with a prayer, and Fergus,
returning, started for the mainland.

lie found the good father resolved
not to go with him. Tie might be oblig-

ed to remain a long while on the is-

land, and what would his flock do In
the meanwhile without him?

"But I'll marry you all the same,
Fergus, my boy," he said. "Go back
to Eileen, and when it is noon come
down to the shore. I will go out on
to the Horuhead and read the service."

"But how shall we know what you
are saying?" asked Fergus.

Then the priest told him that when
the service was begun a fire would be
lighted. At another part another fire
would lie lighted, and so on till a given
number of fires denoted that the serv-
ice was finished and the couple had
been pronounced man and wife.

Fergus, overjoyed, started back for
the Island. The wind had risen, and
Eileen, who stood watching on the
shore, feared that every wave would
overturn the boat. When it came near
enough for her to see that the priest
was not In it her heart misgave her,
but even before Fergus had made fast
he told her of how they were to he
married after nil.

Shortly before tho noon, hour a wed-

ding party stood a the shore of Tory
Island watching for a fire on Horn-hea-

a projecting point of rock on
the mainland. When they saw a flame
burst forth they uncovered and knelt
and watched eflgerly for the next fire,
which was to murk a new part of tho
service. It was an Impressive sight,
this bridal party kneellna' on the bench
upon which wave after wave rolled In,
as. thongh to crown the bride with a
veil composed of their own spray.
Between them and the priest on the
Hornheiid the whttecnps came rolling
toward the bride as If to offer them-

selves ss an adornment for her bridal
dres. Fire after fire appeared, each
dVt.ottng that a new part of the serv-- v

hud been reached, till at last one
far brlnhter than all the rest was lluht-1- .

and n sound of wedding bells ram
over the water.

We want to call your attention to the fact that

We Deliver Groceries and Feed

To Our Country Customers
No extra charge except on feed, which is five cents
a sack. FLOUR GOES FREE. The deliveries are
made on the West Side Tuesdays and Fridays. East
Side, Mondays and Thursdays.

Phone us your orders and the groceries
will be delivered at your door.

Yours for business,

WOOD'S GROCERY

Well Drilling
DONE

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRtSS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

ODtc. N. S Oik Strttl


